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I}ERODUCTION

Reglonal t{ea1ch Authority published "Planning of
discussed
Servlces for the Mentally tiandicapped". This docunent' has been widely
based
districE
develop
Co
rrtthin the Region and the cenEral challenge,
inEerveoing period
services, has been Caken up Ehroughout the Region' In Che
and this
much has been learned about what a local service'should 100k llke
Group of
l{andlcap
Yental
documenr, which has been drafted by the child and.Adult (lleobershlp
at
li'sted
comoi.Etee
the Reglonal Menral Health Plannlng Advisory
considered
what
ls
ouElines
IE
service.
Appendix l), sers out a nodel dlstrlct
essential tf the needs of people who are nentally handlcapped are Eo be oeE

1.

In

January

, L97g,

Ehe

appropriacelyandeffectlvelyandisaloedatE'henewlyappointeddistrict
through their
health aut,horiEies as Ehey develop these servlces, particularly funds
wh:'ch have
special
respectlve jolnt care plannlng teaas and Che use of Uhe
progress
Eowards
rapid
oake
Eo
need
been earraarked by Che RIl.t\. Because of the
earnarked
of
allocatlons
further
Ehe
and
escabllshlng locally based services
capltal in
funds froo Ehe RIIA for Lg82/83(sone t2 nllllon revenue and €'1 oll1lon
totalllng
anc
varlous
servtces
for
avallable
funds
jolnB
flnance
addltlon Eo
dlstrtct
over t4 ol11ion), Ehe flrst prlorlty has been eo descrlbe a qodel
service
model
trlthin
thls
authorit,les
1oca1
and
healCh
of
roles
The
senrice.
dlstrict
couplete
Pleture ls
have noc beeo separately tdentlfled - rather a
Che
clrcumsEances
local
Eeet'
to
order
in
presented - and 1E ls rlcognlsed Ehat
and
one
stroag
district'
Eo
dlsCricE
frou
precise plcture w111 need to dlffer
have
coEtron Ehene which is presupposed however ls thaE local proposals "1111
and
health
euerged through jolnt collaboratlon and the parts t,o be played by
local authorltles wiLL be coopatlble'
on
2. It is latended Eo issue further docuuenEs glvtng guldance E'o distrlcts
and
oanage
E'o
dlfflcult
who
people
are
for
key lssues sucir as servtces needed
wht requlre speclal craining and superrlslon' The iopllcaglons for the long
be revlewed
stay hospitals of developoents ln local co'n"runlEy servtces will also hospiCals
lEent,al
handlcap
fn suUseiueng guidance. The presence of three large
in the North i,Iest poses parglcular probleos. If the residenEs of all chese
hospltals are Eo be eaabled to 1lve wlthln the comuunicy, subst'anEial
developaents will be needed Ln coonunlty servlce provlston' If properly
redeployed, Ehe sEaff and ftnance noe, aval'lable eould go a long way Eo treet Ehe
deuands of re-organlsed servtces.
3. The RI1A occuples a unlque posltlon enabllng an overrriew of health provlslon
aod pollcles, buE lE l3 recognlsed that a wlde range of servlce ageneles
tnctuatng health, soclal serrlces, educat,loB auEhorlE'ies, houslng provlders'
eoployrnent, and vo1-untary bodies are lnvolved. To be effectlve a cooprehensive
.pproacn is needed; possible developoents by agencles other than health are,
Cirerefore, touched upon ln order EhaE Ehe contributlon of health servlces be
planned in collabo".lloo wLth other auchoritles and in'a way rhich w111 besc
neet the needs of handlcapped people. The REA ls consclous t'hat as Ehe w111
provtslou shlfts to t,he couounLEy so the total health senrlce lovolvement
euphasls ls talien up. As Ehe
iradually decrease as Ehe soclal and educatlonal
luthorlty ls anxlous to assist ln the process of this Eransltlon, Ehls documenE
ls clrculated rtth the lnEentlon that the teldest posslble dlscusslon be
stlEulated.
4. Thls report has Crawn hea.r1ly on :he following Cocuoencs loilrhich
acknowledgeBeot ls gratefully uade: Klng's Fund Centre (f980), Guy's Eealrh
Dlstrier (fSaf;, ..rI Lancashlre County Councll and AI1A (1978, L979' 1981)'
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SUMMARY

OF RECC}OCNDATIONS

(a) PrlnclPles
l.

Servtces should be loca1 and cooprehenslve

2.

Servlces should be designed in accordance wiEh the principle of
norroallsat1on.

3.

Services should be designed to neet Ehe needs of each handicapped person in
Ehe laost appropriate and effectlve way'
Consuuers of servlces nust be represented in service plannlng e'g'by
parents or guardians'

4.
5.

planners oust conslder alternative patEerns of servlce noE dependenE on
use of sPeclal bulldlngs '

(b)
5.
7.

WaYs

of Meetlng

che

Needs

Indlvldual prograEEe plans should be wrlEten for each handlcapped person
based on ou1tl-dlsclpllnary assessuent'
General resources should be used wherever possible and help provlded to
ensure Ehelr fullest use by people who are oentally handicapped and Chelr
f

arullles.

8.

Speclallsed servlces are needed to treet speclal needs which cannot be aet
by uslng general resources. T!'rese include doniclliary servlces, day
sln,lces (educaClon and work) anC alEeraaElves Eo Ehe parenEal hooe'

9.

Speclallsed services should gradually lloit ghe range of needs whlch
aEteEpE Eo treet as cllents begln to use llore general services'

chey

to be
lO. Support for Parents of chlldren should be provlded Eo enable childrenare
l,lhere
alEeraaEives
possible.
cared for ln thelr og,u hooes as far as
needed, fosEerlng and adoptl.on should be available and sma11 staffed hooes
for Ehose who cannoE be so provlded for'
11. 0n reachlng adulthood, clieuts and thelr fau1lles should have cholces of
accoutrc,dafion, alEernatlve Eo the parenEal houe, avallable'
LZ. Accoomodatlon should be ln ordlnary dooescic houslng dispersed throughout
Ehe cooounlty, slEh the degree of supervlsion approprlaCe to each personts
needs, provlded and organised ln clust,ers based on nelghbourhoods'
13. Eouslng should noe, as a general rule, be purchased by health and soclal
servtces but provlded by houslng assoclaElons and aut,hori'E,1es'
14. Dlsrrlcts should altr to develop 10 oew long Eera resldential places for
adults Per 100,000 total populatlon each year'
15. Short leril care and slttlng arrangements' both planned and egergency,
shouLd be provid,ed lor a1J. people ',rho are ueneally handlca-uped ln thelr otrn
oelghbourhoods, oainly based on fanily placemencs. A sCaffed house could
be used should the need arise'

over Ehe nexc
16. The role of Adult Training Centres will need Eo be re-Ehought
and further
adulc
in
ruore
uake
authoricies
Provlsion
few years as educaEion
and
as
hooe
the
educatlon services, as self-care skllls are Eaught in
Ehe
!n
facillties
leisure
volunEeers facilltate the use of cooounj'ty
evenlngs and at, reekends

t
I

healch servlce
L7. Ilealch tnput ro day provtsion should be subsldiary. The
suPPortlve of
fu1ly
be
buc
servlces
day
provlder
of
r"5oi
be
nog
should
"
day servlces.

operational pollcles are requlred whlch encourage client developoenc and
recognise thl rtsks involved. consuoers, sEaff and auEhoriEy ueobers trusE

18.

be aware of uhe lssues

(c) Organlsatlon
r9.

A Jolnt body should be esEabllshed beEween healCh aut'hor1tles, 1oca1
of
authorlEles and volunCary bodles, Eo exerclse planning and co-ordlnatlon
ln
each
faollles
thelr
and
serrrtces for people who are oencally handlcapped

dlst!1ct.

zo.

Servl.ces for chlldren who are Eentally handieapped should be co-ordi-nated
work,
by a Dlstrlct Handlcap Teao rthlch should addlclonally lnclude soclal
Chlld
a
io
based
handJ'cap,
oental
ln
speclallsts
psychology
aad
ourslag
Developmeat Centre lrlthln the dlstrict'

t1

LL

a group of offlcers should be brought together, frou E'he
a
varloug authorlEles ierving people urho are aentally handicapped, to fo;a
for
services
teaE Eo organlse Che de11very of the 1oca1 uent,al handlcap
adults.

In each dlstrlct,

C

,t,l

Professlonal staff worklng directly ul'th uentally handicapped adulEs should
be brought Eogether Eo tlork as teaus'

In areas wiCh slgnificant eEhnlc oinorlty populatlons, conElnued efforts
strst be oade to iecruit staff (espeelally soclal sbrkers and coonunlcy
nurses) and volunteers frou Ehose populatlons t'o lrork wiCh uentally
handlcapped people and faal'1les'

24.

Volunteers have ac essentlal part to play, especlally ln advocacy on behalf
of vulnerable people who uay have difflculty assertlng chelr rtghts'

25.

Reglonal and sub-Reglonal servtces should be run donn 3s 1oca1 Servlces
develop. Any servlces whlch requlre cllents to go outslde Ehelr dlsgrtc;
should be carefullY revlewed.*

26.

Dates oust be agreed beyond nhlch people w111 not be adnitted Eo oenEal
handlcap hospltals.*

27.

Plans are requlred at Reglonal and local level on day provislon for the
long stay hospltal resideots Eo be resettled over ghe next I0 years'*

28.

Regular lnter:ra1 and external uonltorlng ls requlred to safeguard
aaiotenance of hlgh standards of sentce pracilce'

*

Che

partlcular recounendat,lons w111 be taken further ln Ehe
guldanee, to be drafted by the Group, on servlces for people
descrlbed as dlfflcult co Eanage and on the large menEal handlcap
hospltals.

These

III
(a)

PRINCIPLES

Basic Axloos

the saoe huoan value as anyone
re mencallY handi'caPPed
nd class citlzens or even out'casts' noE'
worthy Eo be tr""r"d as ful1 cl.tizens lrirh fu1l rlghcs. They have'been
denied Ehe range of opporEunicies available Eo other people. This denial
is trrong and unaccePtable'
have
Peoole
^':" who are oenCally handicaPPed

are developing huuan belngs and
e possible.
degree of
oaxinuo
the
1s
@o
y w111 noE become
P
v
reho
nentally
are
People
possible'
ilrl"".i^U"i"t"ni"". and independence
lV..rh
la
-L^
-l
Much ls
---)
handicapped have been consistenEly under-est,inat,ed in che Past'
knorn abouE, deslgning environoents Eo faciliUate persoual developoent'
Denlal of the oplortunicy Eo gros and develoP const,lEutes an injustlce'
The expectaElons of all concerned oust be ralsed so t'hat people are
requires a greaE
actlvely challenged E,o develop towards lndependence' Thls
publlc so thaE
and
relatlves
scalf,
investmenc tn crltning and educatlon of
oore
spread
be
can
avaLlable
already
are
the knonledge and sktils whlch

People who are Eentallll-hgn5llg

w1dely.

(b) Extract ftou the 1?71 Un1!9d Iatlorls.Dgclalatiou
The oentally retarded persoa has' t'o the oaxloum degree
saoe rlghts as other huoan beings'

of feaslbtllty,

the

The trenta11y retarded person haS a rlght to ProPer oeclcal care and
and
physlcal Eherapy ana to sush educaEl.on, tralnlng, rehabiliEat'ion
potential'
uaxloun
and
hls
abillty
guldance as wfit enable hla to develop
Eo a
rhe menEally retarded person has a rlght Eo econoolc securlty andrsork
or
productive
decent standard of llving. tle has a right E,o perforo
hls
of
exEent
engage ln any other oeaningful occupation Eo the fullesE

Eo

capabill Eles.
l{trenever posslble, ghe oentally retarded person shou}d llve with hls orsu
of
faully or wlth fosEer parenEs and parClclpate in different' foras
l1fe. fhe famlly wlth nhlch he Llves should receive asslstance'
ln
"or*rr,lcy
If use of resldenElal servlces becoaes uecessary, 1r should be provlded
of
Ehose
posslble
to
as
surroundlngs and oEher cLrcuEstances as elose
normal llfe.

uentally reCarded person has a rlght to a quallfled guardian when this
isrequlredtoprotecthispersonalwell-beingandlncerests.
The uenEally regarded person has a rlghE t,o ProcecE,lon froo explolC'atlon,
abuse and degradlng treaEEelrt. If prosecuted for aoy offeuee, he shall
have a right to due Process of 1aw tdEh fu1l recognitlon being glven Co hls
degree of oenEal resPonslbllltY'
Wtrenever uengally retarded Persons are unable, because of the severlty of
lt'
thelr handlcap, Co exerclse all their rlghts ln a oeanlngful way or
rights'
Ehese
of
or
all
soue
should becooe necessary Eo resgrlct or deny
the procedure used for fhaC restrlction or denlal of rights ausE concain
proper legal safeguards agalnsc every fora of abuse. Thls Procedure lrust
be based on an eviluattoo of the soclal capablllty of che oentally retarded
persoo by quallfled experts and uust be subJecr Eo perlodlc revLew aad to
the righE of appeal to higher auEhorlEies'
"Step
See IngernaElonal League of Socletles for the ltenEally ltandicapped (1978):
Persons"
Retarded
of
MeoCally
Rlghts
by SCep - Iupleuencaticn of the
The

(c) PrlnclPles of Service
f

t)

Design

Fundauental Princioles

above axloos are
.u1 the following principles which are derived from EheoosE
general
Their
naturally closely lnter-related and lnter-dependent.
version of
a
sirupllfied
norualisation,
of
principle
sEaceaen. is eabodled in the
whlch ls given first.
oeans whlch are valued in the loca1 coomunit 1n order
The use of ordina
ives. In view of che central
te to tfve ordlna
to enable
design we elaborate Ehe prlnciple
I
!
--L-,-'
be regarded
should
handleapped people of all ages
ordinary
in
or
hotre
aE
llving
usually
publlc,
as olobers of the
accoooodatton in E,he couaunlEy, and as encltled to both general andas are
speclalised nedical, paraoedlcal, educaClonal and soclal servlces
co-ordlnated and
their fellow clt,lzeas. Tlrese servlces should be closely
needs'
lndivldual
changlng
gradually
Eo
deslgned to respond flexlbly

i"".rpp.iJi--2. Mentally

should be enhanced b
le who are oenta!!1hen<!!g
The status of
ind the nays it 1s done. Their low staEus
what 1s
servlces, bot
ces. PeoPle sho are
s the oain reason whY t
status ls
Ralslng
t,hen.
Eo
opened
oore highly valued have more doors
ghe
wttlch
recoomendations
ln
lnpllclt
therefore an essent,lal feature
f o11otc.

People who are uentally'handlcappe-d are-l+dlvtdual hYoarl bel,ngs. w19h .thelr
egorised and labelled can
owu abllltt es. pr
tentlon Eo Personal nee'is '

(11) Service PrlnclPles
who are

oentally

handlcaPPed should

not be

se
.

EheY live ' If
conEacE with

E'he

g co llve ln

non-handlcapped people-oust be aval1ab1e. Conversely, non-handicapped
people ,"y i,".r" to ie"rn skllls Eo l1ve alougside handlcapped people'

General resources aval1ab1e qo-!!e rest
trdlRary setg+nFs as faI a: Posqlqre

i*tr"

of

Eh

lcaElons of chls
Practlcal
allenges for servlces Eo address'
tretp oay be needed Co facllltaEe Ehe use of Ehese general servlces'

Soeclal provlslon should be avallable to oeet needs which cannot be
e Eo use
oeans.--very ef fort should
uaGte1y tret by ordi
hen lt ls clear EhaE they are lnadeguate
should speclal Eeans be sought. Such speclal provlsion should be tallored
to. p"r"on's lndivtdual tt"ids. Wtrere speclal provtslon is oade, Ehe leas
restrlctlve alEernatlve should be chosen'
The rlsks involved ln char.rgg and .develoPuent h?ve !o be Tegognlse9.
UnuecessarY

"*Po"
of reduclng t'heo
-"riChouC resCricEi.nt a personts developoeoC and opportuni:ies for r'r'ider
experLences. Ttris requlres knowledge and sk1ll on Ehe part of Ehoee
concerned as well as coasultatlon !r1th cllentsr relaElves, staff and
Banagers so Chat all lnvolved are farullia; t lEh the Lssues, as far as
posslble. (See APPendix 3).

grhlch
peoole who are nentally handlcaPped should be involved in declsions

also means learalng co
affect an"i. tt""
choose.Itreq,',tffiareavai1able,andteachingto
assert Preferences and rlghts'
Ie and thei.r faol11es should
Servlce consuoers, it cl!41,9-hand$
at aff stages. Service Provlders
with service consuoers. The closer the
are-oiEe" ;ffiosely
that chelr needs will
LnvolveoenE of consurners the greater the likellhood
be oeE.
-Servlces should support thg Sgglgl netsorks whlch trencally ha
eY should not' suPPlant
itrportanE'
extreuely
is
relatlonships
Ehea. Continuity-E-lEsonal
relaclonships'
Resldentlal servlces have often served Eo dlsrupt

have lnforoaclon
Servlces uust b9 ea:lly accePslble' Consuoers Eustuslng
theo 1f
ln
assistance
ind
readlly availabtfr[iffiices
are
I{trere
servlces
rernoved'
be
8ust,
access
necessary. Barrlers to
to
hl'ndrance
no
be
Eust
Ehere
agencles
or
personnel
a.tfrer"i by dtfferent
and
EransParent
be
access when needed. To consuuers, services should
seaaless.
Senrtces should be local an!-sesEetr"nsfye' They shot.rld' pr?
.

Services oust be effectlvelY

able

Eo oeet

co

Co-ordiaa rion , which

ls

ceuEral pro Eo for cooplex coomunitY services,
ln plannlng.

oust be pursued for all 1eve1s of staff' Slnce
a relattvelY
-r - -- !.aarrrr
--.J ^1.1.'
heavy
quickly'
a
place
taklng
is
nes and progress in servlce developoenE
tnvestuentlnstafftraininglsrequlred.IglsdeslrableE,hat,
oultl-dlsclpllnary cralntng ls pursued nherever posslble'
of service
!-eI1tv safeE,ta!'ds ale reoulEed so Ehat Ele hlghest slandards
ing' advocacY and
both
an acrlve sEaff tillffig-progratr11e are essenglal' Monlt'orLng,
Eo
syst'elrs
servlce
rrlEh
for
uechanlsos
iogether
Lnteroal and external,
respond Eo rePorts ln an adaptlve way is also requlred'

SducaElonal develo

i

